
Chief Figures in Dayton
Evolution Trial Arriving
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turn, Twin., July 8..Arrival of

p John T. Rrittoo in Dayton to¬
la preside at the trial at John T.

tike charge of teadkisf evolution in
tee public schools of Tennessee in

i solation of a state bur, marked an-

o^hor step in the progress of evonta
. rinding to the actual opening of the

Clarence Darrow, defense lawyer,
'101! reach Dayton tomorrow afternoon
about the same time'Dudley Field Ma-
rice and Arthur Garfield Hayes, oth-

defense attorneys, arrive in Chat-

' ">^Another member of the prosecu¬

tion's legal forces expected tomorrow
^ri William Jennings Bryan, Jr.. who
isen route from Lee Angeles.
Thomas Inipni. father of the de¬

fendant, came from Paducah, Ky., an¬

nouncing soon* after his arrival late
today that he had been warned by
his son to fight shy of refwrters.
John Randolph Neal issued s state¬

ment for defense counsel today in
which he said that the defense con¬

sidered Mr. Bryan's address to the
Dayton Progressive CMb last night a
challenge to tee defense to put tee
irate or lack of the truth ef the the¬
ory of evolution on trial. This chal¬
lenge, Dr. Neri said would be sco^t-

tomohOe frona Ma hernia Wincfcee-
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-'iMfe wmnCB artuca base k**® con-

tatfen during the two Lb**' cmk

that no ettimn of Farnwflle should
has* fafledHo have heard. Mr Gar-
don it a man of unusati ability fk
many way*. He inly to the church
hear fresh from eoHege, and a thoi«-
mM? consecnted youtfr as haswwoaveyam. / **uO ¦¦¦"I.

stiaady been shown by hi* daily life

Mr. Ssafff has proven himself to
.M® adapt fa bis line of work also
pad is nationally known as a singer,

Test -usfriar «ai far itseUag of per¬
haps say singer fa tbe brotherhood;
latter* coming to him from far and
MK asUnf fir inftevatkn^ along
as, wkfle in his work hero. ¥.':ScKPELLEOTiOT K
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Grtafjetil of Perhaps
Mh&om Answer Calf
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Htm Tezk, July 4c-j-BoominfrV- of

rs.nn inm Governor's island^
led. with the tolling of church au

cathedral bells, today, ushered in thu
city's two fold lehhraHun of- De¬
fense Day and the Ffcurtfc of July.
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Official army tabulations tonight
showed the foiioein^te have partici- M
pated at 22 placee in the Third Area.
Ceremonial eoluntebn. 11,200; other
dtiiemyao,200; regular army, 3t%06fl$«
National Gawds, 2,000; at training
ouupi,. 3,009; C. M. T. C., students

B-,0- *-e* miHii i
with regular tmps, ,

Chid«*>, July 4.-«* inriMJ
«oiuiiwhW»e in the Sixth Army Corpe
Area odrtieiiAted In «Wf»rn> test core-?..wrw F ¦ ¦ ¦I*1" M WHJlJBP"

monies today, in w«eh 1,6W^00 p«r-
Ia part Major Genera) Bar- j

O rt- 1 .. ,' m ¦ ifrf^
ry u^iuue, area commander, report-
ad to the adjutant general at Wash¬
ington.
.,

BOBESON WILL LOAN
MILLION FOR ROADS
.. / >

I. Wilmington, July 7.-Tbe count#
commissioners. of Robeson ^county
have executed contract with the North )
ising a loan for a million dollars for
hand surfadft* three projects in Robe-
aon eater, aeeprding->to'.announce- ,

ikinr aioney will be used" for
paying thrye speeyia rpadw^ys, w-

SSJ j
liluiy will start spine, tinie this
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rhis iafrogram for Deke; Cos-
trftd Already Awwded

For Eleven
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. Durham, Joly The cpmpfate
building program at Duke University
will ^ac^e pT Dew ftru^tures which

tained today. In addition those struc-
tnnsjvw on. the campus will nmie
m thnrou^-iaemoddii^fejj, ^

With plans to 'cai^j^&t $£§4^
lug program fa twojgpthe inten¬
tions of the authorises is to proceed:
..U. U>e

beiidings'WHl

HALF OF S. S. LEAGUE

) Methodists vs.Baptista, July&U
Christians vs. Presbyterians, Jujy

Baptists vs. Presbyterians, July fl|
k Mtfhodiste ya July'30. ||

Christians vs. Presbyterians, July
31,

'
'

Baptists vs. Christians, Aug. 6. ;

Methodists ysj^ Presbyterians Aufe.
7. j|

ys. Pi^bytgrians Aug. 1».
Chiiati»ji y?. Methodists An*. JfE
The winners will divide the date b|

the post sW30h pnias a three>
gaaWL teries will be arrange^

; II

President Thinks Reductions
Should Be Stared By All

SwasnpAtottr /xUr7..Pru¬
dent Goalidge that the *i*t re¬
duction be »sd§ pn
lTicomGs

tWWI# l»vtag iw Xetwii prepara¬
tionof the tax ftrafc* bfll

hands^ of the house^ ways and nutans

YOUNG PEOPLE OF ALBE-
J; MARLEPRESBYTEHY MEET

- ,. IS-*¦/*''
$§$£^Thursday afternoon tip young

of Albemarle Presbytery met
in tiie Kinston Presbytism church
ffo* an echo meeting of the Davidson
College conference.

Mias Georgia Johnson, of Green¬
ville, president of the PreSbyteiran
Young Peoples' lieag-ue, presided.

zi-ifniinnWi '* maOvv"jCiCnoes irom we coniereneci .WyB-
bro^hA by several delegates. ;

Daniet iverson, chairman of young

^S^woA|in the Presbytgry, who

. The conference then adjgurr^ to
HiU Crest where a bountiful picnic
sumH^WM ¦¦fir £jfj v

J |B8S Rei tf, J*. FHnmhig
S**® M #1* Hnebyteyfiii Progres¬
sive Program.
CVThiais the first echo'meeting tobe
held-in this presbytery, between fifty-
fi^and sixty yjwmg1 people attended.
Those present from Farmville were-:

Miss* Sarhh^-Pollard and Martha1

gp^qflllaro Smith and .Bev.sH.% N.

Chicago girl says shp will marry the

MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATION
HOLDS MONTHLY* MEETING

.i .

The Farmville Ministerial Associa¬
tion met at the Country
club last Monday morning for their
regular monthly meeting with Mr. J. .

Wade Seniff as guest The' president
called the meeting together at the
club house and after piayer by' Mr. n

Seniff the minutes Were approved as

read. The committee j appointed tg
*scgrtain the feelings of flj Iggaj; fi£
ing station owners epnceij^f ..

gftreftl Mppgnitign of 8\ffidgy re¬
ported progms* Wednesday $1 the
present we§lt being th§ day seleatefl
for the ojffipial wrtwrafag of,thet By, a

Dt C- Gordon, newjy-jrtfccted panto? of a
At 4ftwiplt churArffesAia:- decided'' ,j
that the following program be cai^ t

mm:,. ; c
v #eWoh» from Ae clergy, Rev. X j,
W. H«»w, w.ta,m. from th. church, «,
*«.. R«v. V: Flemintr: weleonaM o
frbm the town, the mayor or MC»p|-fo
resentative. Rev. Mr. Gordon lflW, t

nf'fS^SS^Jft! I
Mr. tmd agreed io appoint-& -1
.Odera from their several churches* j A

[;#», next fifth Sunday aervimwif; c
j#l:ron August iiQth, wflf be 3
usual with Rev. mBl;- Slaughter as 0

secretary wpinstructed to eon- <«
far ttrclergy dbunttfto n

afr*ftg«, !if ;i»88ible, a ; fcmfcaniHihi ,

meeting of all the clergy when somje f

T~ -**«
There being no further business a ?

motion to adjtwrf wis auop «L.'
After the benediction by Rev. «

Heyes the ministers were entertainer a

Mt M.-. c
Ate picnic lunAeo.n, ,
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NINE DEATH§ (If g$AT WA^E
_

.
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. New York, July 8..The second day
of th» hoaVwSve which swept down
the-, fast from the wi&tfe West has
caused at least tilne deaths, directly
and indirectly, and dozens of prostra- T
tions. .w#* i'.

Violent thunder showers in most! J
sections yesterday brought only tern-j t
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twelve Hundred Infanttymep b

Officers and Men Proud

a

ba.id pronttted^ thr^ k
weft :nprrffftrik". -:$m-m4& **' ft.
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SUM!«at, ik. 120th regjn^. 3
* So1 si
avrog l>?giMv ifcB
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rogram is designed to add gw*ilf *J
a the effectivenessof the regimen^ J
The 120th regiment, under 0# p^ %

i re-organization of ** Nations ¦ £
fhwd, the only infantry regimen; m
.w- in the State d.m^Sm \ ±
fficers and men arejMJy proud. Th
spirit de corpe. of the regiment ft *x
epUonally higk >

..

*f Eager to learn and h«y$;e g»Jp j j;
«de in their regiment* Th***- *#; f
-ice men, who ]$ti^;«J«*sfd th£ ^iersonneJl of th^ regfao®t..j?iib .»$; J
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